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Introduction Wide cross is an effective method of breeding new varieties of forage . For years , the interspecific and intergenerichybridization of A gropy ron , Elymus and Leymus were conducted ,according to the principles of complementarities betweenadvantages and disadvantages and still maintaining great ecotypical difference between parents . Many F１ hybrids from thesecrosses were highly sterile . In this study , the sterility reasons and the breeding value of fertility restoration of hybrids werestudied . Parents , F１ hybrid and the progeny of restored fertility parents were compared using morphological , productionperformance , physiological and biochemical , cytogenetical and molecular genetic parameters . Chromosome stability and seed seton the progeny of fertility restored plants were discussed so as to establish the basis for wide cross breeding .
Materials and methods The materials and main combinations are listed in Table １ . Artificial emasculation , bagging and
pollination were conducted . Seedlings of F１ hybrid were obtained from germinated seeds without the aid of embryo culture . Thefertility was restored through selfing of the backcrosses and by induced chromosome doubling using Colchicine(０ .１５％ ‐０ .２０％ )on plantlets and callus of immature inflorescence of F１ hybrids . Phenology , grow th potential , tillering , regrow th and plantweight of the parents and their hybrids were measured . Spikes collection , fixation and staining were used for cytologicalanalysis by the conventional method . The analysis using RAPD , AFLP molecular markers and in situ hybridization of genomewere done .
Table 1 Materials and main combinations o f w ide‐hybridiz ation .
Hybrid Genome constitution Chromosome No . Origin
Interspecificcrosses
A gropyron mongolicum × A . cristatum PP × P１ P１ 噜１４ × １４ 媼China × North American
Elymus canadensis × E . sibiricus SSHH × SSHH ２８ × ２８ 媼North Ame .× China
Intergenericcrosses
Elymus canadensis × Hordeum brev isubulatum SSHcHc × HHH′H′ ２８ × ２８ 媼North Ame .× China
Elymus dahuricus × Hordeum brev isubulatum SdSdHdHdYY × HHH′H ４２ × ２８ 媼China × China
Results The chromosome pairing was irregular in all F１ hybrids , and bivalents frequency was low , whereas univalents andmultivalents frequency were high , such as ７ .９４ Ⅰ ＋ １０ .９５ Ⅱ ＋ １ .５２ Ⅲ ＋ ０ .１５１ Ⅴ ( E . dahuricus × H . brev isubulatum ) . Theamount of stainable pollen was very low and all F１ hybrids did not set seed under open pollination conditions . The bivalentsfrequency , stainable pollen and seed set in the original doubled hybrids of E . canadensis × H . brev isubulatum , were ２０ .９６ ,
８４ .９７ and ７７ .５７％ , respectively . Comparing BC１ F３ with the BC１ generation of ( E . dahuricus × H . brev isubulatum ) × H .
brev isubulatum , we observed that the chromosome number was stabilized , tending to ２８ , and the mean univalents frequencywas decreased from ４ .３２ to ０ .３１ , the mean bivalents frequency , were increased from １２ .５９ to １３ .３８ , stainable pollen from
２９ .９ to ５９ .０６％ and seed sets from ４ .１ to ２１ .７２％ . Furthermore , genome in situ hybridization identification illustrated thatthere were chromosome or chromosome segments of Elymus dahuricus in BC１ F４ . The genetic similarity coefficients ( GSC )among ７０ C１ plants of doubled hybrids ( E . canadensis × E . sibiricus ) marked by RAPD were １‐０ .２８６ ; the GSC of １２ C０ plantsof doubled hybrids ( E . canadensis × H . brev isubulatum ) marked by AFLP were ０ .４３ ～ ０ .６１ .There was significant differencesamong the progeny lines of backcrosses and doubled hybrids regarding grow th potential , tillering , regrow th , plant weight andresistance to drought and salt .
Conclusions The interspecific and intergeneric F１ hybrids were sterile , caused mainly by irregular meiotic behavior . Backcrossingand induced chromosome duplication in hybrids successfully restored the fertility of F１ hybrids . The chromosome numberbecame more stable and chromosome‐pairing behavior at PMC became more regular in advanced generations . There is ex tensivegenetic variation among the progeny lines of backcross and doubled hybrids , therefore providing with considerable breedingvalue .
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